
THE LATEST
Foreign Intelligence.

r«F.W YORK, November r.
We have been favored by a gentleman of this

city, with a file of the News-Letter, receiv-
ed by the brig Union, thirty-nine days fro:*
Belfaft. The London dates by this arrival
are four days later thjn beforereceived. Ex-
tradls follow :

LONDON, September 13
It is m-ntioned ihat forty bankruptcies, have

been declared at Amttcrdatn in corifeqaence of
the notice given of the renswal of holtilities in
Germany.

Tilt Engl ih fhipsof war flill lie at Elfmeur ;
and those that cane fr mtheEalt, Hop in th«
roid of Elfineur, to wait the orders ot Admiral
Dickfou. September 15

On fstur.lay the squadron under vice admiral
Dickfou, ancnored m Yarmouth Roads, iron;
the ceaft of Denmark, after having performed
the important lervices which we have already
had the of dating to the public.

By accounis received fjom the armament of
fir James Pulteney, and rear admiral fir John
Borlafe Warren, of the id instant, we learn that
the troops were to proceed to tlie Mediterra-
nean, under convey of the Gibraltar «nj Ajax
line of butle (hips, and thut the tear admiral
and the remainder of the squadron were to re
turn to rejoin the grand fleet under Earl St.
Vincent. We believe accounts have been re-
ceived of that, squadron having aftually re-
joined.

The report of«his morning, :n consequence
of dispatches having been received yelterday
from L«rd Keith 111 the Mediterranean, is that
a revolt of the French army in Egypt has taken
place fmce the death of General that
a deputationhas been sent to the Englilh admi-
ral 'rem the majority, proposing to evacuate the
country on the terms originally figued at El
Arifch. We cann.,t speak with much conli-
dence to th? truth of the statement.

Lord Londonderry lies dangerously ill at
Lord Cafttereagh'i house in Cleveland .row,
where a coufultation of the faculty was yester-
day held.

From theLondon Gazette of Sept 15.
Admiralty Office, September IJ.

Copy of a letter from Rear Admiral Sir John
Borlafe Warien, to Earl St. Vincent, K B.

Renown, Vigo-Bay, Sept t.
My Lord,

I beg lea ve to inform you that, on having
ordered captain H >od of the Coungcux to lead
into thii bay, I received a letter from him on
the fame evening, and immediatelyorderedtwo
boats from the fh p, the Impeteu* ind London,
and refer your iordfhip to a letterw'jich accom
panie'sthis, for the account of a gallant a>Hioii
performed by the boats of captain Hood'n de-
tachment, under lieutenant Burk'* orders,
whose merit ujk>n this as well as other former
occasions will, I trust, induce your Lonifhlp to
recommend him to the ravour of the Lords
C immiffioners of the Admiralty, more efyecial-
ly as he has been severely wounded id the ser-
vice.

[Signed]
J. WARREN.

His Majesty's ship Coarageux,
Vigo Bay, Aug. 30.

Sin,
Perceiving ytfterday afternoon tlie French

privateer in the hjubour had removed for
security near the narrows of Redondella,
clsfe to thr batteries, where I thought
there was a probability of her being attack-
ed with fuccel's j I ordered two boats from
each fhjp named in the margin, with those
of the Renown, Impetuex,and Ldndon, you
sent me, and 4 from the Courageax, com-
manded by lieutenants, volunteering their
fcrvices, to be ready at nine o'clock, and
placed them under the direftion of Lieut.
Burke, of tbt Renown, whole gallant con-
dutt has so often merited your commenda-
tion. About 40 minutes past 12 they at-'
tacked her with the jM-.avft bravery, meet-

ing with desperate refinance, her comman-
der having laid if.e hatches over to prevent
her people giving way, and cheered as the
boats advanced, but notwithstanding this
determinedopposition (he was carried in 15
minutes. lam sorry to add Lieut. Burke j
has received a severe wound, but I hope
not dangerous.

Our loss has been as«peY enclosed lift, the
greater part occasioned by the del'perate
conduft of her commander, who was mor-
tally wounded, two much praise cannot be
given t» those defefving officers and men
who so gallantly fbppoited lieut. Burke, and
towed her out with much coolness through
the fire of the enemy's batteries. I need
not, fir, cdmirent on the ability and cou-
rage of the commanding Lieutenant, his
form r services having gained your etleem j

and I have no doubt the futferings of his
wound will be alleviated by that well known
attention (hewn to officers who have so gal-
lantly diftinguilhed themselves, for which I
beg leave to offer my tlrongell recommen-
dation. The privateer is a very fine (hip,
namedla Guine» ofßourdeaux, with a flulh
deck, 50® tons, pierced for 22 guns, carry,
inp; 189 pounders, and 161 men, comman-
ded by Citoyenne Dupan, stored and pro-
visioned in the completed manner for four
month#. She had 25 killed aod 40 wound-
ed.

(Signed)
SAMUEL HOOD.

.4 report of tie killed, wounded, and missing.
Lieut. Henty Burke of the Renown,

wounded.
Lieut. John Henry Holmes and James

Nourfe, to the Courageux, slightly waund-
ed.

Three fmmen and one marine killed.
Three cfEceis, twelve seamen, and five

jnarines, wounded. One feamnn miffing
(Signed)

SAMUEL HOOD.

Extraft of a letter fr >tn an officer in the
sid regiment, dated off Ferroll, Augufl
27, 1800.
" We landed at this place on the ajth |

inflant, with little or no oppolition, and
marched the fanx evening to the grounds
commanding the town and fortji, where we
were attacked by above 2000 Spaniards,
who were loon driven in, with considerable
1013 ou their fide?ours was but trifling?l
did not know the exad\ number, but luppole
not in re than 50 killedand woundtd. Our
rejiment bore the blunt of the bufineft, and
behaved much to the fati&faAion of the ge-
neral and princip.il officers?we had one or
two killed and five wounded. However,
from the strength of the place, we did not
succeed in the point intended, which was to
dellroy the works and capture, live line ol
battle. Ihips and lome frigates. We re-em-
barked lall night, hiving; only been on dime
about 30 horn s. What our deftiiwtionnow
is, I know not. Colonel Stewart of the
67th regi'jient, commanding the rifle corps,
and captain Turrens, of the std5 td (ill batta!-
lion) are among the wounded ; the latter I
fear mortally."

Extraft of a letter from 011 board the Chan-
nel Fleet, off Ulhint, dated the 3d of
September, 1800
" The Speedwell revenue cutter joined

tie fleet last night, w th the unpleasant news
of the failure of the expedition which failed
from Ouiberon Bay under Rear Admiral Sir
J. B. Warren and Sir E. Ptllew. 'l'he ob-
ieft of this enterprize was to take pofleffioh
of the Spanilh fhipp'mg, and to burn the ar-
renal, dock yards, See. in flie port of Ferrol ;

but after landing the troops and marines, See.
011 the 25th and 26th of last month, the mea-
sure was tVund impraftical.le, and therefore
a re*embarkation took place on the 27th,
without loss, and the armament (leered with
a fair wind further to the fouthwa'd. Ihe
naval force detached on this service are the
Renown, Sir J. B. Warren's flag fliip,
London, Warrior, Gibraltar, Impereux,
Camden, and Cnurageux, of the line} three
frigates, two sire-ships, several gun boats,
and numerous transports armed en flute, car-
rying 1 3,000 effcclive troops. Our fleet are
in high health and spirits. Ihe combined
enemy in Bred, it does not appear, have any
intention of coining out ; theirpreparations,
by all the adviceswe get from neutral vefiels,
are more direft t« the defence and ferurity of
their harbour and (hipping, than to the more
hazardous projeft of meeting U3 at fe*1 "

We undrrfland that there was no less than
eleven fail ot Spanifli (hips of the line in the
harbour of Ferrol ; which would ol course
have fallen into our hauds, had we made
ourselves matters of that place.

w« understand that a colony of Ghinefc
have lately fettled at Tonor, where they
It ive errdied a lmall tort and a g*rrtfnn of
about fifty foldieri. 'i'lie chief articles of
commerce produced in tbis island are beeswax
and fand.il wood.

It is aflerted, in letters from the Hague,
that the rX*y of Al>;iers*h.>s ordered his Cor-
lairs to take all Eiiglilh merchant (l)ips which
they (liall meet with.

September 12.

Letters from the army under the command
of Sir James Pulteney, dated on ibe if! in-
flan*, from Bay, 011 the coast of Spain,
concur in ftaii.i< from the generalopinion in
the flee:, that Gibraltar would be the next
rendezvous of the armament, and they were
expetled to put to sea egain from Vigo Bay
on the id inflant. How far this opinion
may be correft, we will not pretend to fay ;

but we think it not improbable, for the pre-
lent circumstances of Portugal, that they
may now be at anchor in the Tagus. The
expedition has been joined by the remaining
part of the guards, and Hompefch's mounted
riflemen from Ireland.

We last Aight rrcrived, by express, Paris ;
papers to the 9th inHant. Their eontr-ntc
arr not entitled to particular notice. It 18

only remarkable, with how much care all
mention of negotiation or communication
with this country,is avoided. From diffe-
rent parts of the continent we find articles
which represent the (late of the French ar-
mies as equal to the contest in which tjhey
fuppole they are fliov tly, by the termination
'of the armiflice, to be engaged. An Augs-
burgh article of the 29th ultimo, Hates, on
the other hand, that the Archduke Charles
has, in the event of the resumption of hosti-
lities, been prevailed upon to take the com-
mand of the Austrian army. The feftival of
the New-Y'ar, according to the republ fan
calendar, which will begin on the 23d of
September, is to be celebratedaccording to a
plan presented by the Minister of the Interior,
when particular honours are to be to
the memory of Marlhal Turenne. General
Kleber who fell 011 the fame day with Ge-
neral Deffaix (the 14th ot June), is to lhare
in th» monument which the French govern-
ment has voted to the memory of the latter
general.

These paperr were brought to Dover by a
neutral vtflVl, which arrived there from Ca-
lais yesterday.

Yesterday arrived the Hamburgh mail due
on Wednesday. Its contents relate almost
exclulivtly to the notice which has been
given by the French generals throughout the
whole line, of the ceffacion of the armistice,
and the eonfequences which it is fuppoled
wHI result from that event, The German
journalilH, not aware, perhaps, that these
coulVquencesdepend on circumstancesforeign
to their own country, speculate on the bom-
bardment of Philipfbtirgh and of Ulm as im-
mediatelyat hand. The defence of Bohemia
is stated to be an objeft to which the Auftri-
ant are turning their attention, as that king-
dom is threatened with an invaGon. A
great part of the Auflrian troops are re-
treating towards the frontiers of it, i:i order
to prevent their retreat being cut off by tilt j
Frcfich division of ColJaud. *

An article from the banks of the Mains,
reprcfents the ..reparations tor war in that
quarter, as being made by the French with
great aftivity. Oil the past of the Auflri-
ans, it we may bslieve the Vienna article,
which is ut the 27th1 , the lame aftivity does
init prevail, though the hopes ol a favorable
anl'wer from Paris are net (anguine.

His Imperial Majeßy has ordered that the
fame honours (hall be paid by tl? garrison of
Vienna to Admiral Nellon, as are paid to
Foreign /\mba(ladors.

In cmtf ouerice of the fufpicionscntertain-
eJ by Government, that a party in France
is endeavouViiig to. piilage this country, by
gambling in our funds, the Duke of Port-
land has determined to lend every alien out

of the country, who is known to be con-
I cerVied in such tranfaftions.

Stocks.?Three per cent. 65-?-.
September 10.

Lord M il'.ne(bury lus had since his ar-
rival in town, several conferences with Mr.
Pitt and Lord Grenville : Mr. 1 homas
Grenville alliftrd at them, and will, it is
underflooJ, take the lead in a negocia-
tion with France, Ihould the overtures which
have been advanced lead to such a measure.

According to advices received from Ge-
neral Sir Ralph Abercrombie, we learn that
Grraham had been sent with 4000 troops
and a numerous train of artillery to the at-
tack of Malta. Sir R. Abcicrombie also
went thither in person, with two regiments
confiding of loco men each, from Leghorn ;

but after inlpeiliiig the llrength of the
works, and their il.\te of d-fence, it was
thought prudent to abandon the attempt,
and withdraw ouT [oices, which had heen
re-landed at Minorca. It is however added,
that they have again f.-.iled towaids the
coafl of lialjytc co-operate as circumflances
may prej'snt, with the Austrian army com-
manded by General Mela*.

Among the ingenious inventions lately
produced is a ('peaking trumpet, the mouth-
pieces of which unscrews and a pistol fcif ws
in, which when discharged makes a report
equal to a nine pounder. It will he used
for firing finals.

STRASBUUGH, Sept. i.

General Moieail is charged with conduc-
ing operations of the right wing of the ar-
my, and making the necell'ary dilpofitions
for attack. Lecnurhe has provisionally giv.
en the command of the rijjht wing to gen-
eral Gmum.

We have received official intelligencethat
the ceflation of the armistice has been an-
nounced at all ppints to the Audrian gen-
erals, and that hoflilities will be immediate-
ly recommenced. Every thing presages new
victories*

BRUSSELS, Sept. 3.

The accounts from thebanks i*f the Rhine
flßte. that all the French and Bataviau troops
which remained on the b»nks of the Lanu
and Nidda, had reaeived order? to advance
towards the Mein. Thr armistice is at an
end, and hoflilities are about to be resumed.
General Angereiu will penetrate into Fran-
Conia with a very conliderable army.

VIENNA, August 23.
Among the conditions contained in the

preliminaries offered by the French govern-
ment, one is that part of Suabia, will be
united to the Helvetic republic ; tut to this
our court will not consent. C .uut Lehr-
bach has arrived here from Alt-Oettingen.
Count St. Julien is likewise agaii) here.
Gen - Melas has applied for perrniffion to
come here, but has been refulrd in the nioft
flattering teriWs, as his presence in Italy is
uidifpenfable in the present eircumftances.
The report that Bonaparte has required the
ceflion ol Mantua and Pefchiera is unfound-
ed-

According to letters from Italy, the French
have again evacuated the terrritory of Luc-
ca, thev have alio withdrawn their troops
from Pefaro The Neapolitan prince Belt
monte Pitfttatelli, is gone by the way of
Bruno to Ruflia.

FRANKFORT, August 27.
Yesterday afternoon the adjurant general

Mtiffabean welit to the head-quarters of the
Aullrian general B iron de Simbefchen, and
notified to him, on the part of the French
government, the ceflation of the armiflice,
and the renewal of hostilities, at the encjfof

: ten days, conformably to what had been a-
greed upon by each party, Ob the lame
evening this cessation was announced the
French troops, who had been aflembled for
a general view.?(Frankfort Journal)

Aug* 29.?The preparationsfor war con-
tinue with the utraoft a&ivity on the part of

, the French. The army ofgeneral Angereau
is to take the name of the army of Bohemia,
and of the Lower Rhine. The head-quar-
ters are to be advanced farther on. General

; Angereau's brother is with him.
j The. Auftrians, who are on the opposite
hank of the Mein, 011 the fide of Hanau, will

| retire to-m»rrow to Banberg, to avoid being
j cut off. The French are in the rear.

PRAGUE, Aug 16.
A Proclamation has just been publilhed

throughout thekingdom of Bohemia dated
the 27th of July, wbish invites all faithfull
fubjrrts who are difpafed to march to the
frontiers to defend their religion, their pro-
perty, and their Sovereign, to make a deslar-
atjon of arms tl.ey polTeft, in order that
thole who are in want may be provided.

' BASLE, Aug. 27.
J The advanced guard of the Arrny of Re-

serve commanded by the General of Divi-
sion Riy, has arrived in the environa of
Berne,from whenceit will continue to march
to Lucerne. It is to embark at the Lake
of the Four Cantons, aud enntinus its root

into the country cf the Griions. A fteond

division of the army of refsrve is ex'pe&ed
in the environs of Berne; it is that command-
ed by general liaraguayD*Hilliers : it will
proceed by Zurich and Couftance to Upper
Suibia, and reinforce the right wing of the
army of the Rhine, under the orders of lieu-
tenant general Lecourbe.

A fort of a secret ferment ftiU pervade!
several countries of Helvetia. T£e in habi-
tants of almost all the cantons mauifel) great
aversion to the revolution of the 7th of
August, because nearly all the representatives
of the country have been iVnt horue, and the
fitting of the primary and eleftoral alVem-
blies, to which the Swiss looked forwaid
with anxiety, have been indefinitely ad-
jouned.

AUSBOURG, Aug. 24.
In the representations addressed to the

emperor by the circle ot Franconia, the
dates declare that they can no longer con-
tinue to pay their contingents with the ar-
my of the Empire, utilefs his majelty can
alleviate the burthen of the contribution < f
fix millions, which has been iiwpofed by ge-
neral M.oreau.

The commifTarieswho have been sent in-
to France, are convi&rd, it is said, of coun-
terfeiting th r signature of ihe general in
chief, and the seal of the republic, for the
purpose of rai(infi|j heavy contributions.
They are sentenced to eight year; labour in
the gallies.

BELFAST, September 16.
The report that his royal highness the

Duke of Ktnt was immediately to take
upon him the government of this kingdom,
we are authorised to (late, is totally unlouu-
ded ; it being an event, it' ever in the con-
templation of the Britilli cabinet, that in
all probability will wot take place during the
present war, or at lead nut in the entangled,
critical and uutower'd (late of politics at this
time.

It is with concern we (late, that the Eng-
lish papers lately received, contain accounts
of dillurbances in different parts of the
country on account of an unexpt&ed raise
in the price of provilions.

LISBON. Aiuuft 26.
A grand State Council was held yester-

day, which laded many bonis ; at the <yn-
clulion of which the members adjourned to
the chapel, where they remained at prayers
above three hours more."

The Flora and Minerva frigates have
brought in here two Spsnilh (hips from
South America, worth 20,000! each. The
Netley schooner has brought in another
Spanilh packet worth 25,000!, and Boadxea
frigate arrived yeftsrday with a Spauifli
prize of Bco tons, from Corunna to Buenos
Ayres, said to be worth 50x00!.

HALIFAX, Oa. 23.
Tuesday arrived here his M .jelly's Pack-

et Lady Arabella, Captain Porteous, from
New-York.

Tuesday arrived from St Johns, N. B.
the America, and yesterday lrom PafTamaquu-
dy, the Lord Macartney, Matt (hips.

We are hippy to announce tlwt yesterday
evening his excellency S r John Wentworth,
arrived in town from his excurfien to the
Eastward.

Michael Wallace and Lawrence Hartf-
horne el'qrs. have returned with his ex,el-
lency.

Yefterdty his Maj.'flys Packet Lady Ara-
bella failed with the Mail for Falmouth.

mo
NEW-YORK, November I.

Extract of a letter from Malaga, to a mer-
chant is ibis city, dated. September 12.
" We ire now riding Quarantine [the

(hip Phoenix, Bray] and malt continuf to

do so till the expiration of eight days, un-
lets, from the representation ot the Coiil-ul,
the Governor (hall release us sooner. They
are very ft idt on account of the PLguc
which now rages violently at Cadiz, wnere,
it is laid, 2CO die of a day."

By the Apollo, from Halifax, we have
received payers to Oc\ober 25, and a long
lift of veilcls, carried in there libel.ej ana
condemned ; for which fee the marine head.

The Earl of Dublin privateer, from Ha-
lifax, has foundered at lea.

GENERAL

Hamilton's Letters.
7*o

PRESIDENT ADAMS.
r Public may now be fupplicd with this
X publication, at the reduced price ofa 5 Cents,

by applying at the bookftoresofJ.Ormrod -hefnut
llrect, andH. & P. Rice, No. i6,
between Market and Chefnut.

O&ober 30, , dtf.

THIS DAY RECEIVED,
And for 1ale by THOMAS DOBSON;

No. 41, South Second Street.
Prict Half a Dollar.

A Letter
FROM

ALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Concerning the public conduct iSf character oj

JOHN ADAMS, Esq^
P. (Jidcnt of the United Stales.

Oftbber 27. ci6t.
JUST PUBLISHED,

At Rawle's Repulican Book-Store,
oppolite Chrilt-church,

GENERAL

Hamilton's Letters,
Relating to the Conduct of

PRESIDENT ADAMS.
Oftober 27.

Public Auction.
TO BE SOLD,

On Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock, at the Mer-
chants' Ci-ffse-hou'e, (if not pre*ioiuly fold at

privatesale)
7be Brigant'ine||§L ENTERPRISE,

now laying at Wain's wharf,
"-'w Burthen 164 ions,

Or about ijOo barrels, 5 years old, built of the
bell seasoned white oak, and salted on the flocks.

be fecn at the auflion room, or at
the ftorc . >Vhaito* and Lewis, No, 115, south
Front (Ireet.

Terms?approved endorsed notes at 60
and 90 days.

JOHN CONNELLY; Auaioneer.
novcmber I dtT

New-Thiatre:

9

ON MON 13AY EVENING,
November 3,

Will be pref'ntsd. (not a&ed this season) a favorite
DRAM 4., (in 3 ads) called

The Castle Speftre.
Written by M. J. Lewis, Esq. author of the Monk,

ITc.
(With neiv scenery and decorations.)

[The mnCc composed by Messrs. Kelly and Rei-
nagle.]

Osmond, mr. Cooper; Reginald, mr Wignsll;
Percy, mr. Cain; Father ?hilip,mr. Warren;

Motley, nir. Bernard.
Angela,airs. Mi rry ; Alice,rars Francis ; Eve-

lina, oirs. Shaw.
The vocal parts by meffrs Darjay, Robbins?Jir».

OUmixnn, mils E Weftray, mrs. Salmon,
Arnold, naifs Solomons, &c.

To which will be added,
A COMEOY, ia two adts, C3lled

THE

Jew and the Doctor.
[Written by Dibdin ]

Boi, one Dollar. Pit, three quarters ofa Dol*
lar, and Gallery, half a Dollar.

The Ownofthe Theatre will open "at 1-4 pad:
5, and the Curtain rife at 1-4 past 6 o'clock.

Gentlemen and Ladic: are requefled to fend their
servant.i to keep pLces in the boxes at a quarter past
five o\lock

On Wednesday evening,performed hut once
a favorite Comedy sj.led SIGHS ; Or, the Daugh-
ter, with the Grind Dramatic Romance,of Cynum
and Sylvia.

*,* A n w MuSsaiUnurtainment is in prepar-
ation.

Subscription Balls
Mjt. Francis

leave to acquaint his scholars, and thofc
gent'emen, who -r.ay wish to honor his S»b-

icription Ball with their prcfence, that fubfcrip*
tion tickets either for four or fix balls, are ready
for delivery 1

The firft ball will be on Thursday the 6th of
November.

Days of tuition, at the Academy, Harmony-
Court, Mondays and Fri'ays (at s o'clock in the
afternoon, for y«u'»g ladiss only)? Tuesday s and
Saturdays (4 o'clock, foryoir-ig gentlemen)?and
at 6 t/dock on tl.e Tucfday and Saturday iorthofc
of a more advanced age

Fer particulars apply to Mr. F. No. 70, north
Eigli.h flreer.

I.

Marshal's Sales.
UNITED STATES, ?

Pennstlvjnu District, C
BY virtue of a me dircsled, from the

Honourable Richard e ers, E'qr. Judge;
of the Diflridt Court ot the United States in and
lor the Pennsylvania Dlflrift, will he e.xpofetl
to Public Sale, at Merchant'* CcffVe Houle,
in the City f Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
the Tenth Day of November next, at 7 o'clsck
in the eveni"",

Ol T~ armedFrench Lugger,cMed

|j§||f GUADELOUPEAN,
SSSi!2&&3 Priz'* to t'. - United State.; armed

fhooner Kxperimertf, JoliuShiwr, Elqr. com-
mander?the fame having b<et litely condemn-
ed by the laid Couit as forfeited, &c.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
mw&f.Oilcber 31.

UNI-EF.D STATES }
Pehnsyi.vabia District,}

Notice is hereby given, Thatia
( urfuiDce of 1 Writ to mt di eiled from

the ffcmt'Urable Richard Peter*, Efqr. Judgeof
the Diftrift Cmirt of the Urate 4 States in and
for the I ennfylvar.iaDiftri*}, w II beexp .fed to
Pubi c Sale at No. 159, Chrl'r.ut ftftet, in the
City of Philadelphia, on JV'ONDAY. the 10th
D:y of November next, at 10 o'clock, in the
foreneoii,

The Cargo
of the armed French lugger Guadalnupem,
prize to the United States armed schooner £n-
terprize, J,»hn Sluw, Efqr. commander ?con-
fining of
60 Barrels 1
64 hogsheads > SUGAR. *

12 Tierces j
3 Barrels 7 cOFFEE#a Bags )

The ">abole entitled to Drawback,
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

Marshal's Office,!
October ;l. y niwSuSjl

Broker's Office.
ISAAC FRANKS

RESPECTFULLY informs his fronds and the
public, that he has again commenced the

bufiners of a
Stock & Exchange Broker,

at his oflue. No. J9, north Fourth (Irect?Where

hu buys and fells re Stock ot the United State-,
lisuk (lock Infiyafce and East I:iJia tiock, BiK«
of Exchange, Negotiates notes, Bills and Bonds,
procures u«;ney on interest, and on deposit, and
tranfaSU every'branch of business as a broker.?
His experience and 11 f rmation ia the bufineis will
infur: to his employers accuracy, dispatch and
punctuality.

Philadelphia, October 47,1 £OO%


